
Detboit,Mich., Sept.B.— Every hour brings more horrible etories
from the fire regions of Sanilac,HuronandTuscola counties. Money,
medicines and surgical aid are beingsent from Port Huron and De-
troit. There are no particulars, butitis known that over 200 men,
womenandchildren wereburned todeath in Sanilac county alone,
andasmany as 160more inHuron. Thousandsof familiesarehome-
less and almost naked. The village of Forest Bay and HuronCity,
both inHuron County,are gone. The Evening News special from
Sandusky, Sanilac County,reports the entire central portion of that
county wasburnedover and scarcely anything left. Twenty-three
deadbodies werefoundalong the roadside inMoore, Argyle, Ouster,
and Waterton townships;within fifteenmiles of Minden over 200
persons areknown tohavebeenburned todeath. The latest reports
increase thehorror of the disaster. The fire came with a hurricane
of windon Monday atnoon, and the whole heavensseemed on fire.
The inhabitants thought of nothing but to escape with their lives.
Relief trains andboats arebeing sent from here to-day. Provisions,
clothing,bedding, andall the necessaries of life are needed. Thou-
sands of peoplewho aredestitutemust be supportedfor months. In
partsof Sanilac County itis feared that apestilence will breed from
the dead cattle, horses and sheep. Detroit to-day is emptying the
storesof provisions,loadingthem onboats andsending them forward,
themerchants having met anddecided tohelp all they could.

A special from reputablecitizens of Leamingtonsaysdeadbodies
arebeingbrought infromall directions. Itis now known that 600
werekilledin Sanilac County.

Detroit, Sept.9.
—

Thus far it has been impossible to secure a
complete list of thedead. Rev.Z. Crenelle,pastor of the FirstBap-
tist Church inthis city, who was in Sanilac County at the time of
the fire,saw fourteen deadbodies brought into Sand Beach, black-
enedandshapelessmasses in most cases. Even the sexcould notbe
determined. In places he saw whole groups of dead, apparently
families,reducedtoan indistinguishablemass of roasted and black-
ened blocks of flesh. Near Deckerville,Rev.W. F. Allington found
sixteendeadbodies. AroundLexington those known to have per-
ished are Humphrey Hegdriver, Mrs. Frank Dennison, sister and
child, Paul Wetzel, wife and fivechildren, Mrs. Strongand twochil-
dren, GeorgeKratch,Michael Welsh, wife and two children, Paul
Whitelese, wife and five children, James Gibsonand twosisters. In
Paris township JohnFlyte Wager and wifeand seven children and
fifteenunknownpersons perished, as also did MorrisClifford, wife
andchild, and the entire Day family of eight persons.

The fire crisis inHuron and Sanilac counties has passed, bat
sickening details continue to come. Two hundredand fifteenfami-
lies havebeenburnedout in the towns of Marlett, Flynn, Argyle,
Evergreen.Moore, Lamatte andElmer, andthirty-two deaths arere-
ported. The fires intheburning district are mostly out now, and
the disconsolate,many with theireyes burnedout,scarred,disfigured,
and nota few demented, lie around the piles of ashes where only a
few days ago theydwelt incomfort. Many persons aremissing, and
the exact loss of life cannotbeknown for somedays yet. Itis said
thatno less than twenty-sevendeadbodies have alreadybeenfound
between Badaneand PortHuron.

TALL TALK.

TO THEEDITOBOF THEN.Z. TABLET.
Jasper waspoor,and vice andwant

Hadmadehisheartlikestone;
And Jasper looked with envious eyes

Onriches not his own. — SOUTHKT.
Sib,

—
Ilearn that anumber of theablegentlemen whofirmlybelieve

they wouldnot disgrace the stainless name of the New Zealand Par-
liament,if they wereto be electedtoitbyany of ourprogressive elec-
torates,meanto becomestandard-bearersof the gloriousflag of Bible
in schools in the forthcomingpolitical campaign, and sincerely hope
that theforces that are between the calfskin walls will be strong
enough to driveall enemies off thebattlefield and to bring a laurel
crown to the victorious general who will be able to defeat the com-
binedarmies of secularism and Roman Catholicism by training the
virtuous volunteers who fancy thatserving under leaders who fight
for the "Word of God" will gainfor them the thanks of the ten next
generations,and cause the powers that rule the sea and clouds to
receive them into His beauteous kingdom without inspection. No
doubt the Bible flag will be followedby thousands of our richest and
most godly ratepayers,whobelievethe Scriptural knowledge which
is inoculated into thebrainpan of the goodchildren of Zealandia in"'our well-conducted"Sabbathschools is not sufficient to enable therising generation towalkalong the life pathway which runs along
the edge of theprecipice which keeps the waters of darkness from
overwhelming us,in as steady a manner as their progenitors did.These gentlemen never take the difficulty of finding teachers who
wouldbe able toexpound thedisputedpassagesof Scripture into con-sideration,nor do they pretend to know that the explanation of a
disputedversewhich a teachei would give would, very likely,offend
theparentsof all the children attending his or her school, except
those whoadored the Creator of allmagnificent things in the samemannerashe or she did. As our educational institutions are sup-
portedby people of every religion, our lovers of the Divine Book
ought to know that it would be unjust to introduce "a series of
lessons into them that wouldoffendagreat number of their suppor-ters,andperhapscausea few of thechildren to become5renegades to
the faithof their ancestors. Idonot for a moment wish it to be
understood that Ideem the Holy Bible a "

shoddy book," it is the
mannerin whichour able teachers, whorepresentnearly every reli-
gion that hasbeen introduced into this fertile land in their august
persons, would explainsuch passages as,"Verily,lsayunto tbee,thou
shaltby nomeans comeout thence till thou hastpaid the uttermost
farthing

"
(Matt, v.,26);and, "Their dead bodies shall lie in the

streetof the great city whichspiritually is called Sodom,and Egypt
where also ourLordwas crucified" (Revelations,xi.,8) Iobject to.
Insomedistricts, Idaresay, the teachers (if Bible-reading is made
law) will have to explainthe Scriptures ina mannerthat will please
themajority of tbe school committeemen;but as a rule, although
they may do their bestte please Mr. Religious Tiger, they will givean explanationof the religious riddle that wouldleada stranger fromJupiter tobelieve they wereexpounding the Scriptures to children,
all of whom believedin the doctrine promulgated by one branch ofthe Christian Church.
Ialso learn thatanumber of gentlemen who hope to get into

the strongholdof lawmakersbyusing Bible inschools asa passwordare greatly opposedtodoing justice to theRoman Catholic schoolsofthe colony,and still aTe audacious enough tosay theywill doall that
lies in their power toget theBible introduced into ourpublic schools.If the advocates of Bible in schools arelovers of education,why dotheynot startindependentschools (as their Roman Catholic fellow-
colonists havedone)and teach what they like in them? Ianswerit
is because they believetheir children's religious educationis a thing
which no man or woman ought toneglect if heor she could forceFreethinkers,Jews, RomanCatholics, &c, to pay for it;but when
they find out that they cannot force people,who would gain nothing
by it,toput theirchildrenon the nearest road that leads into thelandof peace, the "goodly dreamers

"
immediately discover that

their prettylasses andgoodboys cando"
verywell

"
withoutgetting

religiousinstructionduring schoolhours.Isincerely hopethat gentlemen who will remodel theEducationAct in such a manner that all first-class private schools could bebrought under it,andstill leave the public schools purely secular,will be elected from two-thirds of our electorates.
—
Iam,&c,

FITZOEBALD BABBT.

Another young American woman has married a title. MissAinta G. Corsini,a pretty New York lady, of Italian descent,wasespoused last weekbyPrince Kano,late of Zululand, but at presentthe guest of Bunnell'sMuseum. Like most foreignnoblemen, PrinceKa o is m this country in search of Republican dollars, being onexhibition at theMuseum as one of the living curiosities of the insti-tution.
—

Pilot.
London,Sept. 3.—The Welsh have been holding their national

Elsteddofdat Merthyr during the week. The Druid performancesarereportedby the English papers tobe rather flat. Mr. Charles H.James,member for Merthyr Tydfil, replies caustically that he thinks
Welshmen ought to feelproudthat they could come together on oc-casions ljke this instead oflookingat some poor cockfight or some-thingof tne sort,andat people who kicked each other to death ashey didin theNorthof England.

The correspondent of the Freeman, writing from Nenagh, says:—
To-day (Sept. 4)a meeting was held at Bilvennines, about five

miles from Nenagh, at two o'clock. There wasa large attendance.
On the motion of Mr.William Gleeson, seconded by Mr. Michael
Kennedy,the chair was takenby the Rev. Mr.Lynch.

The chairman advised the people not to rest content with the
LandBill, but toadhere to theLand League. If they accepted the
Bill as a fullmeasureof justice, they wouldverysoonlearnthat they
had made a very greatmistake

—
they would lose thesympathy and

assistance of their friends all over the world. Therefore they should
stand together andgive strenuousoppositiontotheshoneen landlords.
As an evidence of the spiritof landlordism hecalled on them to listen
to the letter of a landlord writtento amost respectabletenant whose
rent was increased four or five years ago, and who,a few months
ago,appliedtohis landlord fora reduction.

Mr.Peter Gill read the letter. Itwas addressed toMr. Dagg, a
resolute LandLeaguerof thatparish, and was as follows:

—"23 Gloucester-place,Portman-square,
December30,1880."Mr. Dagg,

—
Ihear from Mr. Bayley that you will not pay any

more than whatyoucall Griffith's valuation, which you well know is
no value at all. Of course Icannot make you honest,butIcan
punish you for being dishonest. This Iintend to do. If, therefore,
youdo not pay to Mr. Bayley a full year'srentby theIstof February
(mind, a full year'srent)Ishall file a petition against you in the
Bankruptcy Court. Ifyou donot pay as you will be ordered todo,
youwillbe declaredabankrupt,and yourproperty will be given over

Itobe disposed of for thebenefit of your creditors,of whomIshall be
one. Youneed not natter yourself that there willbe no sale and nobidders,for Ishall havepeople there to bid for me, and shall gat,if
thereare no bidders in these times, all the propertyyou have, the
lease included, sold tome for a few shillings. The cattle andgoods
Ishall give to themob, whom you will find just as ready to plunder
youas you are toplunderme. The buildingsIshall burndown,and
letthe land run to wasteto recover the fertility of which,nodoubt,
owing to your style of farming, you havepretty welldeprivedit. Af
Ihavefew wants,nodebts,no family, and a good English income,
the loss wouldbe a mere nothing to me, andIshall have the satis*
faction of punishing you

—
Itrustrendering youfor life aninmateof

theNenaghUnion. "Col.W.Mabeblky."
The chairman said that letter spoke for itself,and proved thenecessity for agitation.

Correspondence.
Friday, Nov.4, 1881 NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

THE MICHIGAN FIRES.
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